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Complaint no. :

First rlate of hearing :

Date of dec ision :

1. PaLrshuram Narsinh Deshpande
2. Nr:relima DeshLpande
R/o: - flat no- 409, wing 4.A, llobha Quat-tz, Grer:n
Glen tr ayout, Bellandur, Bengaluru Soul.h,
Bengaluru- 560L03.

Versus

M/s liilverglades Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd,
Regct. office: C..'B/tA, Vas;anLi[ Vi]rar, New Delhi-
110057

CORrtMr
Strri lian:rir Kumar
Shri I'r'.K. Goyal

APP]I]AITANCE:
Mr. Siukhbir Yadlav
Mr. Siuresh Rohilla & Shri
Ashwarjiya Sinha

ORDlER

1,. The present complaint rlaterj 07.10.2tC20 has; been I'iled by the

comprnainants/allottees in fcrrm CRA under section i]1 of ther lReal

Estater (Regulation and D,r:vel:pmerrt) l\ct, 201,6 ('in shr:rt, ttre .Act)

read wlth rule 28 o,f ttre Hlaryana Rt:al Estate (Fleg:ulation and

Development) Rules,2"017 [in short, the rules) foru,iolation of section

2:,72i3 of 2:"A20

0B,t)1.20:Z 1
28.t)9.20"2I

Complarinants

Responclent

Mennber
Mennber

Arlvocate fon the complaiil-rants
.,a.dvocatt:s for the resp,crndetnt

--
l_complainr 

No.2723 of 20j]g_]

E]EFORE THE HARYAI'IA REAL ESTATI] REGULATORY

AUTHOIIITY, GURUGRAM
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A.

2.

ffinltRRtRA
#* eunrenqM Complaint No.2",r23 of |2020

111:4J[a) of t:he,Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed thiat the
promoter sha.tl be responsible for all orligations, responsibillitir:s arrcl

functions under the provision of the ,Ar:t or the rules and repJulatior:r;

maLde thereunder to the alllottees ar; per thLe agreement for salte:

executed inter se.

Project and unit related d,etails

Thr.: perrticulars of unit detaiLls,.r.lg,,9,9q,rideration, the amounI paid by.

the complainarnts, date of pro$olr**,iliahaing over ttre possessiorr,

delay period, if any, have beren deiailed r n the fo llowing tabular [orm:

S. No, Heads

Name and location rc,f the project

Proje,r:t area

Nature of the projecrc

t)TCP licenser no,

Valid up to

lrrrn,. ortli.=l*"-
B uildi ng plarrs.ap.pr,ov'ed on

Firefip;;hting arpprovall granted on

Information

The'Merchant PlazaL,

BB, Gurugram.

2.75625 acres

Commercial complex

T'of 201,3 dateri 07.Ol.2:,013

06.0L,2023

Magnitude P'vt, Ltd.

30.05.2013
i

[Page 34 of
argurrrents filed
respondent]

rw'::itten

try the

rnrriitten

hr1, the

26.09.20t3

[Page 48 of
arguments filed
respondent]

28.02,2014

[Page 49 written 
]

E^*.il""rtrl .lr"r;f-. drliil

of
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HAltTRE
ffiP- GUI?UGI?AM Complaint No.2',t23 of 2!,020

1.0.

1 :1.

E*, ;ti., 
"ppr."*i g.rrt. d;i

Consent to Establish

RE Ry', registered / n,ct.rdgiStererl

ilERlGs,rtffiioil,;;ffito
Apprrrval o1. electriflicatiorr plarr
granted on

argumelnts filed
respondenrE]

o4.oiio + -
[Pag,e 4',7 of
arguments liled
respondent]

tone.iot,--
[Page 60 of
arguments filed
respondent]

Registered il40
{ated zT.to.2:,otz

Zt;LZ;2020

__t - th;-l

I

-----]

J'''T:] I

__l
I

written I

hy the I

I

i;f-iort;l
l

______.__.1

16.0x..2020

[Page 72

argurnents

reipondent 
I

LL.O2I,.202A

IPage 82" of r:ornplaintJ

06.09.2C)13

[Page 7B of r:ornplaint]

1,s,0g.2al4

[Page 39 of connplaintl

GF-78, ground floor

[Page 7B of conrplaint]l

4BB sq. ft:

ConstructiorL

payment plan

of writterr
filed by the:

linked

_l

1,+"

13.

12,. Date ,lf occupation certific:ate

Allotrrrent ler[ter

Date of exer:ution
buyer agreernent

of'apartmenl

Unit no. as per apartmelnt lbuyer
agreelnelnt

Unit measuring

15.

t5.

,,7 
.

1
LIr
t_

Paymt,:nt plan

Pager ,3i of 40



HARERA
ffiP- GUI?UGI?AIVI

Total consideratio,n
paynrent plan

Totallamount perid

Due date of
possession

Complaint No.2',t23 of 2i02:"0

[Page Tlof complaint]

Rs.53,29,9961-

[Page 71 o1'the complaint]

Rs. 48,43,3 08,05/-

[Page 45 of' reply]

delivery 30.0!;.20L7

Gracr: period not allowed

17.ait .202a

[Page 84 of cornplainLt]

AS

[As per clause 1l..L of,the'truyer.s
agreement: within a period of 4

years: from the date of approvrLl
of the, building plans [i,e,
30.05;.2013) for thLer project or
within suctr other r[imelines ils
rnay be directe c[ by th :
compretent authori[/ & furt]rr:r
r:ntitlecil to a gra<:r= period of r

maximum olt 180 days for irssuirrlJ

the p,ossession nrrtic:e-l

Date ,cf offer of poss;elssion to thLrl

c:omplalinants

B.

3.

2:,2a. D.try i.ah*airu .;;;,;*"=*6ii 2 yearsl0 rrronths 1€l claLys

till da.te of olTer of prossessir:rn + Il
montllrs i.e t'7 .0 4,20,1,1)

F'actts of the cclmplaiint

Being impressed bJl presentation and assurances given bJr the

respondent, the complairrarnts purchased one shop admr:,asuring

487 ,90 sq. ft. bearing shop no. GF - 78 in the projec! being developecl

by the respondent and paid Rs6,0cr,0oo/- torvards the bo,oking

amount and sjigned a pre-printed application fcrrm. T'he stroll was

Pag;e z[ of 40



ffiflHAIIEI?A
ffiIcURUGRAM Complaint No,2i'23 of ,2A20

4.

punchased under the con:struction inked plan for a total sale

consideration of Rs. 53,29,9tt16 / -.

The complainants submittred that on L5.0g.ZO'1.4, a pre-printecl,

arbritrary, onel-sided, and e;<-facie apartment buyer a.greennent was

ext,rcuted inter-se him ancl respondent. As per clauise no. 11.1, r:f

apiartrnent buyer agreement, n'€Sprt ndent has agreed to gil,r:

pors;session of the shop "within, a pglir{ of 4 years from thei clate of

approval of the building plzrhs'ftirii"the 
. firoject or wit]rin such other

ited, ,b'r the c<lmpetent authoril.lgtimelines as may be dlger

(commitment periocl). It wELs further a;3reed that even erfter trhe expirlr

of r[he commitmentpbrjod, the,cornpary shall be furthr:r entitled to ir

grace period ,of a maxirnum of tlSO dirys for issuing the pos:;essiorr
:

notice [grace periodJ. As perr recit,al F' c f apartment buyer agreement,

"The chief To,,vn'Planirer-r:um-clhainnan, Brrilding l?lan,Aprproval

Cornm ittee, T(cwn and CouLu,.y F'lrnn n; Deprartment, Hany,ana has

alsr: approver.l the builcling plans; for the project rride its aprlprovill

memo no, ZP-13(;7/SJD(Bli;)/;:?,.Ofi/41L79,1 dated 30.05 ,2Ct1.3. Therefor,:,

ther due date of posse-sion'was !i0.05 zaru (30.1 1,.201,7 withr gracre

period.).

on'25.07.201,9, the respondlent sent zn email to complainants ancl

sent the copy' of the leger along with an offer for a fit-out letterr

tovrrarrls the urnjt, on whrich the complirinants replied rcn 10.lll:1.2019)

and allleged thr:in

5.

6. 'Ihr:: complainitnts have subrrnitted ther! respondent kerpt raising the:

dennands as per the stage of constluction and he kept rrraking;

Pager Ii of 4tD



7.

HARER&
ffi[ GURUGRAM Complaint No" 27'23 of 2020

pa\rments as per demands raised by the resprondent and till
22,05.20L7, the complainants havre been paid I\s. ZZ,6T,Z0l / - i"e. 84g6

of the total sale consideral"ion. The rr:spondent receirred occupation

certificate from the Town &r Country Planning Department for grounLrl

flo,or l.o 2"d fl<lor,4th floor (FartJ, 5th floor (PartJ, ?nd gtn floo,r to 1l.tl,

flo,or, vide memo No. ZP-86'7 /AD(RAl,l2020/3:,936 dlared 1"1,.02.202At.

Thr: said oc has conditions i.e.'.lh?,you shall be fullyresponsible for

ther supply of water, disposalrpf r;ewe,'age and storm water of your

colcn)r till these serv'ices n.l ,m3tle avarlable by HSVP/Statr:

Government as per llheir schenlSi.t,::r ;lertinent to mention here that

ther project did not har;e,rdrJqub,te'i::oiViiiorr'of urater supply anrl

disposal of scl'rrreraple ancl s;torm wat,:r etc. Moreov€rr, therel is no

suprpllz of electricity in itre project from DHBVNL. i, i, ergain perrtinent

to mention herrer that therre irs no OC fcrr the 3"1 floor and part ,aLrea of

thel,4th and 5th flrfOn. 
:' 

,,' 
' 

,'

'Ihr:r complainilnts have s;ub,mitted that n L7.022.020, the resprrrndent

issrned a letter of offer rlf possess;ion of the unir[ and demancted Rs.

5,69,7+7 "balance amount 1lueioWaqls the price of the unit", Rs.

24,'7'l1L/- towilrds the "lnterest-Free l\laintentrnce Siecurity D,sposit"

andf Rs.1 ,87,1,|36 tornrardls "the cos;t of ;tamp duty and an arLjlritional

amount towards n:i:;c. expenses f,or th: sale deed". It is pertinent tcl

mention here that the super area of shc,p was increased by 6.5i3 sq. ft.

and ncrw the new area of shop is2rl7.1,',1sq. ft.

Thr.: complainants have surbmitted that on 112.04.2020, he s;ent ur

gri(evance emaLil to the resprcndent allep;ing for the delay and as;lked tcr

B.

Page t5 of 4t0



ffiTHARERA
ffi*eunuonAM

9.

send a copy of building planLs, sanction letter, revised scheduled dat,e

of pos;session and also askerd to rsend the calculation sheet of, deli,r,F

penalty. since May 20'J.2, the comp lainants have been regular,l,g

visliting the office of resporulent as well as the construction si[e anrl

making efforts to get the possessiion of allotted shop, but al] in vain:.

Th,r: complainants have ne\/er been zLble to underst,and/know t1g

actual status of constructir:n. Thq ,tovrers seem to be built-up, br.rt

there was no progress ohsenrrbd on finir hing and lanclscaping work.

Thr.: complainr;rnts haLve subrriltl$iiltii'itifre main grievarrce of liling the:

prersent complaint is.that rlie;pite, bf.,,q,3iins,.{ror€ tharn T7oth,of the:

actual amount; of shop ancl ready ancl *itting to pay the remraininEJ

amount [if any,), the resprondr:nt has fail:d to derliver the posses:;ion as;

per specification and annelnities showlr in brochure and apar[ment.

bu1,6'1' agreement. llhe work on other ,.r"nrnis, lik" external, ;[nterni;L]

MEI? frserrrices) artl 1/et not complete. I]ven af1:er more than [] year.s

fiotrr the clate of bookin$, thre construction of trlw,ers is not corrpleter,

and. it,clearly s;hows the negl:ijerie on'the part of ther builder. .lts per

proir:ct site conditioiisl it ,d**, thaf,,tir,:i.ai.,, in question will takr:

ano'[her couplr:: r:f yelars fcrr the cohstruction to be completercl in all

reslrects, subjclct to the willingne:ss oI iespondent to complete thg

proiect.

The complainants ha',re subnr.ltted that llte respontlent has indulged in

unfi;rir trade practices and breach of cr)ntract and def:iciency in the

serrrices' It is prima facier cXre;lr on the llart of the respondent r,vhicfu

mal,res it liable to ansrwer [hil; hon'ble au:hority.

Complaint No,,2i'23 of ZAZ0

10.

Page i7 of 40



LL' The complainLants are an aggrieved plrson and is filing the present
complaint under section 31 vvith the authority for vio,lation/
contravention of provisionrs of this Act. The complainants have
sulSmjitted that as per section 11, (4) of the Act, the p,romoter is undr:r
obligation tolvards allottees as per thrl agreernent lflor sale. That ttrre
colnplainants do not want to wittrdr?vr flsrn the prrtject. Thiat as per
prorviso to section 1B of the r{ct, where an allottees does not intend to
withdraw from the project, t!,e.,.,p5orloter is; riabre to pay to tht:

:--. :iii j,ia.Ir

allottees, interest for every mofi# of dtqry, till the handing over of the
possession, at such rate as may be prer;cribed. The pro,moter has ngrl

full'illed his obligation tn[i,3 ''i, pAi:,Oitigrtions on rhe promote,r

undler section fiUj:t,iz,' a:nd,1b, ih;= prodotar6sl obligatecl ro pay,

delayed posser;siod intd..ut to the allolrees. ih" plunent complaint is;

not lbr seekin6; compensi,ttion and the crlmplain,*ni, reserves his; rigtrt:

to file complaint before adjudicating officer for rrorflpcls:ation.

HARTRA
ffiP" GUI?UGI?AM Complaint No. Z't23 of 2t02tO

Reljief sought by the complarinants

'l'he,:ornplainants ha,,re sought following relief(s;):

i. Direct the respondent to trrnaor., ii; possession of flat r[o thcr

allottees immediitelly and not latr r ifri, six months frorn the,

date of juLdgement, cr:rnplete in iLll respects, and execute all

required documents fcrr transferri:rg/convey'ing the ownerrship

of the respective shops.

ii' Dir:ect the respo.ndent to pay ilntercst at ttre prescribed rate for.

every month of a delay' fiom the drre date of porssession till the
handing o\rer the possession.

C.

L2,

Page, Bl of 40



Wr,
ffir,'wie sld

}{ARTRA
GUI?UGI?AM

iii. Direct the respondent to provide calculation ol'carpet area ancl

crlmmon loading on the subject shop.

iv. Direct the respondent party to restrain from rcharging h,oldin6;

charges and maintenance charges.

v. Restraining the respondent from :harginlg Rs. IJ,50,00011- unde,r

the head r:lub charges.

vi. Direct ther respondent ln gomqll=*itl the r:onditions of oc.

vii. Direct the respondent to initeLlf,tiftiana escalators,

il"r,:
On the date of hearin,g, : thre authoriQr explained to the

respondent/pnomotr:r abolit phe contravention as alleged to have

been committr:d in relation to section rrC4liaj,of the A,:t and ro pleacl

guil.ry or not to plead guilty.

'Iht,: respondent hers contersted lh., comr4laint on the frrttowin6;

grounrls:

Tlhat the present.complaiit has been filed on 29 09.2020 after

olfer of p,osserssion to the conrplainarrts vide letterr daterl
- :::

L'7.02.2021,:.0 andt therelore thLe sane is not'maintainatllr:, Th,:

complainants ought to have take prssession at first instan,ce and

thLereaften r:ould have raised the issues or del:iciencies iI an\,',

Thereforer, the c:omplerint is rrralafirle, fanciful, unrr:asonatlle and

bad in la'w. The allegiltion olf deliry and other derficienciers has

been leverlled alflorethought and concocted, solely to skip thosr:

obligations whirch are delegat[ed upon the compla.int uncler thr:

13.

D.

1,4.

Complzrint No.2723 of 2020

Page 9 of 40



ii.

Complirint No.2',723 of 2:.020

iii.

ffiii, I{ARERA
ffil; c;unuennrrrr

tr3rms and conditions o,f apa,rtment buyer agreement and thos;r:

as provided under thre Act, The projer:t ancl individual urrit

photographs are placed as annexure-R/3 which outrightly falsi[r

and rejects the alk:gatlions of cornplainants. The complainants

have no crause to file present r:omplaint and has delayed iin taking

possession of the unit. 1'he complaint deserves to dismiss on thrs

ground alone,

That the complainants/allotteei had agreed under the paymerrlt

plan of application forrniqlelqEaltry him ro pay instalments orr

time and discharge.niii,ouli$i{tion; as'pqr application form anil

apartment bulrsp'5 agreem!3nt, HOwev,jr, the complalinants;
:

nriserabh,, failerl 'to make payme rts of. rtspectiv'e installrnents;

from tim,e tlo time i;rnd delayr:d the paydent:ol'orutstandirrg for

alrout 255 days i.e. about Bt,/z months ar; on 30.Ll.zozlJ, Fronn

ttre perusal of st.aternelnt of accoun ., the comlllai,na:nts har,,er ffi?d,C

violation of the Act ancl has defaul;ed in nra],iing; timely pa]rmsn1

ol' dues and outstancling. Therebre, the cornplainants hav,e

.-'r:'lapproached w'ith uncleien han,Cs. 
,LiL .. . :.

:

That the present conrllilaint, is no,: in ,the, prescribed format of,

'cRA" as stipulated in regulation ll8 of the Hangana Real ljstatr:

(FLegulatir:n and Development) Ru es,201,7 and therefore is not

maintainelble asr per regulation 1-.- of ther Hary'ana Real llstate

Regulatory Authority, Giurugram (Adjudication ol' complarints),

Regulations, 20118.

That since comrnencenrrant of'cons;truction, the respondent hacl

been sending monthJly update of construction to the

iv.

Page 10 of40



}iIARTRA
ffiGURUGI?AM gryII.Il ,:I,',zl1il

complainants. The complainants had never rai:;ed any issuel

regarding the progress, timeline, quality of construction of ther

project and/or any otherr defects/rleficiency in the service of tlae:

respondent. Further, thr: complainants had never complained olf

any viola[ion of any' of the provisions of the Act from the date o]l

booking till the date of liling rthe present r:omplaint. The presenl.

complainll is malafide. ;,, .,

v. Tlhat as per the Act and rules m3drr thereunder, a complaint ma.y'
: ...-trtr;:. .- :, r;l

be filed by a person onty,;,ii'i:he::riispondent has committed any

act in vic,lation of the'.,Act ind rules marie thereunder, ,As thre
l , .",.,

complainants h,ave faileil to,brirg on record any document,
: ', ::t :

evidence etc. which nray ev€)n allude thzit the respondemt has

vir:lated lihe provi;iorrs of the Act, the r;omplainants llrl,,re no

locus starrdjL. Theiefore, lihe complainants have no cause 6f'zrctiol
,.:

or groundls to file thei'pr"eseht r:omplaint.

That the respondent is a c:omp lny 'incorporated unrcelr thr:

Companiers Act, 1,9.:i6, erncl'has develope,C rcorrrffierci?l priroject

o\/er 2.75625 acres of'land situatel in villtage Hayatpur, Iiector-

88, Gurugram, Haryana namecl as "Vlerchant plaza(.The pr:oject

is comprir:;ing of' 422 units, perrkinlJ spacer; and other utillir[ies i1

accordanc:e with the sanr:tioned plans and appro'rals.

'that resprondent hets olbtaineld license from Direrctor Gerneral,

Town onLd country Planning f repartment, Governmelnt oI

Haryana ("DTCP"J for development of the project vide license no.

01 of 2013 dated 07,(1L.20L3. The entire project had beerr

registered under tht,: Act vide regir;tration certificzrte no. ii40 ort

vi"

vii.

Page 1 I of4tl



WHABEBA
ffi, GUtlUGRqM

2017 rlated 10.10.201112 and sarre is valid u;r ro zo.L}.zoz}.
Further 15 months extrlnsion has been provided by IHARER_/I

order no. 9/i3-2020 Hl\RERI\/cc\4 (Admn.) daterd 26.0s.2020.

Therefortl, the registrattion ce:rtific;rte is valid up to 20.06.2021,.

viii. That the complalnants approiLched the respondent andl

submitted an applicatlon for booking of a retaLil shop bgaring;

unit no. GF-78 on ground floa{ approximal_e super area of 247.1,,2

sq. ft. at rhe basic sale piice 
1o{Rs,9,ooo/.. 

per sq. ft. and paid a

sum of Rs;.1,00,0 o0/- m uUofiin dlnount. The conrplainants harl

agreed ar:rd signed thb. paymernt plan for llayment of instzrlment

dues as per consr[uiiion iinkLa piili. 
'r::;.:: 

1

ix. That pursruant i; ifrf, applicatlon fc rm, thelresponclent alXc,ltted ir.:
unit bearing no. GF-7E on grounrl flooi in the said project irr

rtrnent letter rlated

06.0g.2013 for'the b'asi,c sales corLsideration of' Rs 26,T'.3,BTB/..

plus all otherr charges, service tax, tsviei ri o othr:r allied ,charges;

as per pa5,,ment plarr. 'l'he conrplairLants and the respondent har.[

executed the apartmerrt buyer's ugi....nt on 1|i.0g.2() 1.4 fo"r

x. That the prroiect was cornplete:d in septemb er 2019, whereupon

the respondent appliercl for occttpancy certificate frgm the

compete'nrl. authority, on 1,1.09.2019. The occupancy cer,tilicate:

for the prroject was receiived from ':he con,:ernecl authoritl, vider

memo. Ncr zP-867lAD(FtA) /2020 / ,t936 dated 11.02.202t0. The

respondent vide its letterr dated 1'7.02.20110 duly inforrrrecl the

complainants that ttre project has been cc,mpleted, and [urther

Complaint No,,2i'23 of 2AZ0

Page :1.2i of 40



ffiHARERA
ffi".GuRUcpAM @ryZa,.1sI

to underlake 
,1he 

interior fit-outs fi.ee of

changds',rifp,futrre pr:riod lerarling up to

offered the possession of unit no. GF-78, arncl requested to

complett) necessary formalities ar d to make perrdling parlmentsr,

xi. That under the terrrLs of offe' of possession letter datred

1.7.02.2020, the respondernt also offered the lbltrowirng

facilities,/benefits as a s;pecial ges:ure to all the buyers including
the complainants:

a. The facility

maintenance

possession.
,;lri ,rl:'ili

b. There r,r,ould be, rno ni3lntqn rnce,ch,arges for zr period of 6
m o n th s fio m' tlie,l,i t[';f ,frrm ili  i*ri,rs i o n.

c, To lr-^ase out the units ,cf th: buyers without any :;ervicel

chargelsfbr'th'esame., : - = i 
'l

xii. That the unit is furnishird And complete in all,respr:ct antX refusail

to take posseiiiorr is absolutely *rorg and unreasonable,,

terntamournt tr: 'riolation .f aprrto"nt Uujr.r agreerrent and ther

Act.

xiii" Tfrat ther,: is no delary in handing over/offi:r of possession by th:
rersponde:nt. In fact, the clause no, 11.L of tlre arperrl.merrt lbuyer

agreemerrt providers'that the respondent will harrd o,ur:r thr:

possession within r:l pr5lpiscl of 4 years from the date ,crf the

approval r:f the huilding plan lor the project or within such othe,r

tirneline zils may be directed by any competent authoritrr, ,Then,

clause no, 11.1 of ttre r\BA further provides that even afterr thg

expiry of the r:ommitnnent peric d, the responctent shilll ber

further errtitled to il grace pr:riod of l-80, days for issuing the

Page 113 of 401



ffiHAREI?A
ffi- eunuennrrrr @-T,"rV,".fil

possession notice. As per HRERA registrat:iorr, the projer:t

completion date is allorrued up to the date of 20.Ct6,2021 lcy ttre

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Authorit'7, lleirrg the competen,[

authority.

xiv. That the respondent ltad starrted the excavation in ther proje,r:[

land soon after receiving the approval ol''Consent to Esilrblish'

dated L6.06.2014 from th,9 H;1,ryara Sate [,olluti,on Contr,ol Boarcl

and after completion of B[1+r.r,.,Lommenced the constructiorr

of the sarid proiect on Of;,f i.iOiq. flru rr:sponrCent has allready,
..,ii t' ' ii\IL,

reiceived occup:rncy cetHfiaate'anrl riifere f formal posserssion tcr

the cornpla inants on 7',t .02.2020.

xv, That in terrms of clius,: Z.I, i )inrf ,z.E ;f lit,; Uryer's agreermenr,

tlre complainants are respornsible and obligated to pily the:

instalments within the time Ergree I and for any delzry in rrrakinE;

p,ayment, the respon'dent shall ctarge L!>o/o simp,le intr:rest. InL

terms of clause 13.lli of the said agreemer:t, the rr:spondernt has;

no right to withltrolrl the due paymr3nts flor any.reasonr

w'hatsoe'v'er.

xvi. That thre respondenrt has alreaay ,uii.i.C nlug. fi:nanciall Ioss inL

li,eu of non-paylnent of instalrnentri by conrplainranr[srlallottees. InL

spite of delault of non-pdlzm€rnt of installlnrents by ther

complainrants,/allotte€)sr, the respcndent has cornpr:ted project.

and offerecl plossesision thereof to the complainants. Ho'vyever,,

the complainants havel neithe,r made timely pa)'mr3nLts n0r comel

forward to take posrsesrsllon of unit cffered to hinr.
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xvii. That the complainantsr are an uncler obligation and responsible

to pay and the respondr:nt is entitled to recover the clue amount

along ,nrith interest agreed in terms of the buye,r's agreemenl[

under sectionr 19 [6J anrd (7) of tt e Act and rule _15 r:f the rules;

and to take the possession under section 19(10). In view of thre:

fcrrgoinLg, it is clear that r:omplainants have, comrnitted th,: breachr

of the provisions of thLel Act. That in add;ition to rthe above, ther

respondent is also entitled to clainr/recover holding charges an,C.
. I :r l,(.li:.::,::j,l

maintenance charges froti$ the complainants/allottees as per

clause L4 of the said adieement,.

E. Written arguments filed by'both the lrarties

Botlr the partiers have filercl written argumentsl: o,n LZ.042)ZL irr

conrpljLance ol' order, datecl 02.03.2021 and reiterated their erarlier

vers;ion as crontended in the prleadirrgs. I , r :

Copies of all the rellevant documents ha',ze bben files andL placed on ther

record. Their ;luthenticity is; not inr disp ute. Hence, the cornplaint can

be decided on thO basis of these undisputed do,curnents; ?nrl

submissions; nlade by ther ,riar6,^, ,

furisdiction of the authorir[rr

The respondent has raise:d an objection with regard to jurisdrction of'

the authoriW ficr entertaininLg the plrese rt comprlaint and thLe said plez

of the respondent stands; rejected. The authority obsenses that it has

territorial as 'nrell as sublect mal"ter jurisdiction to zrdjudicerte thr:

present complaint fon ther reiasons given below.

16.

F.

17,,
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F.I Territorial jurisdiction

18. As per notification no. 1/92/2017-1TCP dated 74.12.i1,017 issued b,y

Town and Country Planning Deparrtme nt, Har,yrana the jurisdiction of
Real Estate Regulatory Autttority, Gurugram strall be entirr: Gurugram
District for all purpose with offices situatecl in Giurugl.arrr. In thLr:

present case, the project irr question irs situated within the plannirrg
area of Gurrugram Distric! and,thlil,.Ef_o5e this authoriq, h;rs cornplete
territorial jurisdiction to deal with ih.1,r.r"nt complaint.

F.II Subiect matter jurisdtiction

Section 11('L)(a) of the'Act, 20t6grrovi'des that the promot.er shall br:

respronsible tr: the ellotie,es as p., ug.eement frrr sale. Sectiol
11(rt)[aJ is reprroduc,ed is hereunder: i ', 

,,

Sectio,n -il1{4){a)

Be respon,sibte for alt! obligations, r'esponsib,tlities ttno' fu,nctiorts
under th'e provi:;ions of t:],tis Act.or th,z ilules and regulation:; mt:t,ttt:
thereu'nd'er ctr to the ultbttees as per the agreement yir sale, or to the
associotion of allottees, as thte case ma.y be, till the convey,once oJ- t:tll
the apartntents, plotis or buildt'npi,' ris the case mctty be, to the
allottees, or the comrnon areas to the association of al-lotees or thet
competert authoriQt, cls tt\€ case may be;

Prot'ided thst thtt re:;ltonsibi,lity of the prornoter, w,ith res,oect. tct
the structural de.,fect or erul othei defbct for such pe,riod as is refer,"eal
to in .sult-section (3) o.l' section 74, shall continu,e etten aft:er tltet
conve)'ance deed of all t:he apartrnents, plot or b'uildings, cts the cttse,
may bq to the allottee's ttre executed.

S e cti on 3,1 - Funct:i on s oJ. th e Auth o rity :

3't(fl of the tlct provides to €nsur€ com,cliance o.f'the o,bligatigns ccr:st

uyson the pro,moters, the ctllctttees qnd the real estatet agent:; under this
A(:t and thet rules and re,,gu,lations made thereunder.

Complirint No.2',t23 of 2:.020
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So, in viern, of the prov'isiorns of the l\ct of 201_6 quo,tec[ above, t]he

authority has con:lplete iurisdiction to ,Cecide the complaipt regardirrg
norl-compli.anrce of obligalrions by the promoterr leerving asirle
cornpensatiion which is to be der:ided by the, adjurlicating officer if
pursued by the complainantrs at a later stage.

G. Findings on the objections raised by the respondent

G.I Obiection regarding formqt of thr; complaint

1.tt. Ther respondent has raised .dni6!i'tl'bil'tt rt the present complaint irs
.1 

,1, il,il ,, .1 . ,..,

not in the prescribed fcrrrnbl! of,$RA.:ii stipulated in rule 2B of thLr:

rules and tlirerefore is not nnaint€rirtabte ui"fa,1 regr:lation L1 of tht:
Haryana Fi.earl nsta*i -n,=igulrtr,ry, " Gr.ug.am (Adtjuclication of
complaintsJ Rr:gulati r;ZO1g. ,, l

20. The authority' ou,#iiea that 
'[he 

reprf.',, brlnou wrong, ers the:

cornLplaint has been filed in tlhe prescribed manner. l'he' auth.rity hzrs;

no hes;itation [n s;rylng t]rat; the rr:spondena i, trying to rnislererd ther

auttrority b1'saying that ther'iaid compiHint hars nLot been lilerl by the,

complainanr.s iin the prescribr:d'forrul ,r1,1qplq",, There is a presc:riberl

profbrirna for fiiling compltainib.fo,:. tfri iutlority under serction 31 .1t t 
'ithe Act rearl rryith rule' 28 of the rulers in forrn, CIIA, There, are l)

different heraci.ings in this form which havr: been given in th*
complaint' Sinr:e, tllre present complaint has br:en fi]ed in CRA fornr
along with n€rcessiary enclosure. Therefore, the said plea of thg
respondent ur.r.t rejection of'r:omplaint on this grountl is; alrso rejectecl

and tther authority'has decided to proceerl with this cornplailt as sruch,
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G.II Maintainability of complaint

The respondent contended that the present comltlaint fi1:d und.err

section 31 of' the Act is not mainLtainable as the resp,cnden;[ has nrgt

violated any frrovisions of the Act.

The authority, in the succeerring paras of the order, has observed thaLt

the responrlent is in contrervention of the section 1:t(aLJ(a) read with
AC by,.rlot handing over possr:ssion of

the unit in qus5lton by, ttrel d.ye, ,dater. as per the apartment buyer
agreement. Therefbre, the complaini is maintainable.

Find ings o n th e reli ef solrli}rt riy'fli d,i,bdpHnants
i'

H.I Delay ;lossession chary;es

Relief sougrht by the' iompitaina,ts: Direct the res;pondent to pa),

interes;t at prerscritrerl ral.e firr every month of delay fnom the due dater

of poss;ession till thLe handing over of possession.

In the present cromplaint, ttie"complainants intends to continuer with
the project anc;[ is seekingJde,lay possession charges as; providerl under
the pr,viso to section l8f j l of the Ar:t. sec 1Bl'U proviso read ar;

under.

"Serction 78: - Return ol'amount and contpensation

18,r11. If t:he promoter fa,ils to compi'ete or is unable to give possessi6rr
of on apartmenl plol or builating, _

Prctvided thut where an allottiee doe,s not intend to withdraur from l.he
project, he s'hall lice paid, b), the promoter, interest for every month o.l"
delay, till the handi'ng over o,f the ptosses:;ion, at such rate as may be
prescribed."
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Zil' The clausr: 7l.t of the apartment buyer agreerren.[ fin shgrt,
agreement) provides ttre time period of handing over of possessi6n

and is reproduced belolv:

"11'7 Su'biect to the terr,ns hereof an'd to t,he Buyer having cotnpl,,ed with all ,t:he
terms and conditions of thi:; Agreernenl the Comltany proposes, to hand ott,er
possessiort o.tF the Apartment within a period of 4 fifaur)'years frrtm the date of
approval of the Building Plan:; for the Proliect o, oilitriict\ a,opr,tvals require,il,
whichever is later to com'mence construction of the project' or within such other
time line:; as may be tlirect:ed by, tle tlompetent Authority f"Commitmtt,lt
Period"). The Buv'er further atg,rees ,that even after expiry, oftntiu Commitmt:nt
Period, th,g Cl'ontpany shat'l be Jurther Tntit!(d to a grace periotl of a maximum of
180 days Jbr issuing the poss's:sion Nrotice {"Grace period,,).,,

24. At the outset,, it is relevanLt to iirmrn,:nt on r[he present possessign

clause of the;Igreement wheJein'itre.p,is.essi;n has be,en subjected rrc
, ' ,:j ,'., .

all kinds of te,rrms ahd-'conditiofls of tiris agreernenrt. it'he drafting of
this clause anLd incorpoi'atio,n.qf such conditions are not only'vagure:: 

,:, ,

and uncertain trut so heavily loaded in favoilr bi ttru prrlmoter anrl

against the allottees that ,even a sinEJle default by the allottees ilr

fulfilling a single term, ilnd condition of the lluyer,s agreerrrent saSr

making timel5,, payment, *if ilrri, ,ne,,;ossession clarust: irrelevant
and the com;mitnlent clate of handing oVer 'poss;ession lorses its;

meaning. The incorporat[iori of sur:h claube'in the buyerr's agreremelt[

by the promoter is just to ev'ade tlhe liability tirwards timely dr:live1y,

of sub;iect unit andl to deprive the allotliees of his right acr:ruing after
delay in possel;slon. 'fhis is just to comrnent as to ho,,v the builrjter has;

misuseld his d,ominant p,osition and drafted such mi;schierrous clause,

in the agreement and tht,: allottees are lleft with no option but t.o sigrr

on the dotedl li:nes.

Complaint 2723 of 2020
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25' Due date of handing over possession: The promoterr has proposrerd

to hand o\rer the possessiorn of rfhe apartment withirr a period olf. 4
years from the date of approval olf the building;plans; fcrr the project gr

other such approvals required, whichever is later to commence
construction sf the project or within such other tintelines as may be
directed by thre competernt authority.

2(;' The point of controvers'F in the pres-ent compliant is thrat ,whether the
48 months period is to Ue cilliitttag'riom the date of "Consent to

Estabtrish" i.e. L6-Ct6.201,4 a,s conte,nd*a Uy the respondent or the date

of approval r:f building'-pl,n i,e, 30,05.2013 as contended by the
complainan.ts, 

,, ,.,-' ., .

27. The respondent .on6n,l.rj that the building plan was approved Lr,r

the concernLecil authoiity on 110.05 .Zll3.lhe ctause !l of the approv*rl
building plern stipulaied that; the clevelope. itritt obtain the Fire NC)C

from the concerned- de,pari:ment before startirrg the constructiorr.
'Ihereafter, the F'ire No(l wa.s obtrrined on i,6.a9.20L3,, Furthermorr:,
r:lause 16(xii) of tlhe building plan provides that the devr:loper shall
obtain NOC from Ministry' of Environment befcrre sr:arting the:

constructiott and the Environment Clearance \ /as; granted o'
28.02.201.4. Clauser 1 of the tinvirohrreht Clearance trlrovicles that ther

developer s;hzrLll obtain Consent to Establish frornL the cohc€rherl

authority befone stating c'onstructir:n at the site and finally, Conse1t t,c,

listablish was granted on L6.06.'2014. Therefore, ther due clate ol'

possession shall be cr:mputecl from 1.6.06.201,4.

Compllaint No.2723 of 2020
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28. The authorrlty is of the l,ievv that the words "other such approvals" is

vague, confusing and dr:ceitful. The respondent is ,claiming that ttrre

sanction planL contained statutory and mandatory prel-conditiorns

before commencement of construction works. Ther respondent has

acted in a highly discriminatory and arbitrary rtshnter. If the saiirl

possession clause is reard irr entirety, the time period of handing over

possession is rrnly a tentatirrr: periq{,,,for completion ,of the said unit in

question and the promoter is':,,ai;inj a" extend this time period
';",;;1:i,:"1 i "

indefinitely on one elventualitf or the ,other. I4oreover, ttrr:

respondent is; claiming to cg..Tpule due'date of posserssion from
,-"

numerous approvals.fud tlhe saicl approval$,.,r*" sole liallility of thLr:

promoter forwhich allotteer; cannLot be allowed to suff'er. It is settled

proposition oli'law that one cannot get the advantage of his orvn fault.

Nowhere inL tlhe aigreement it 6as been definerd thar[ vrhat approvals
t, '' ,

forms a part r:f the ('other such approvals", tb which the duer date of

posses;sion is ri;ubjt:cted to in the s;rid posseSsion r:lause, It rseernLs to b,t:

iust a way to e'varde ther liability towards 
fhe timely rlelivery,of tht:

29t. Moreover, the, cornplainants had opted {o5 cc,nstrur:tir:n linkerd plan

and the res;pc.rndent was liable to raise demand as per progress irr

construction aLt the site. Our attention was also dravrn tovyards lettelr

dated 14.03.2074 wherein it has breen mentiorred that- "Yott would lte

happy to knotu that our' lfnvironr;nental Clearance oncl Bttildi'ng PIan

approvals are well i'n placet now. We have in fact recently dctne tlte

"Bhoomi Pu.,iqv,1" qt the Merclhant Pl'aza site and :;tartecl tlhe c:onst,ruction
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work, )ur Proiect fsqm has started the excavation work a,nd is geayei
up for ensuring ,smootk ate,livery of the project",,. Furthermore, our
attention was drawn towards the statement of accctunt at page 81 of
complaint which clearly states that the denrand on account of ,0n

start of excavation' has beren rairsed on 15.05 .201.4, rarhich is againLst

statutory provisirons, tkre then e:risting, as ho consUruction can lce

started without obtaini,g c.nsenl. to.establish,

3ll. Thus, there cilnnot be two art", foa the S?rl€r cause- r)ne for start of
demanding thre payment ol'instailm.nit towards the total r:ost of the

unit in questirrn and seconif qr,r;icuiaqinfthe due clate of possession

of the unit in question'ro, r:tre. Aitl,ffi'dbcording to rhe establisherrd
.': ':l , t :l .r:.

principles of ,law and'the principles of natuiqf ig{tice ,when a certain
glaring illegal jitl' or'irreg,ularity comes to the notice gf the acljudicatclr,

the adjudicrrtor can.take cognizance of the sanle ancl aCjudicate upoll
it. The inclttsiorr or such ingr. ,nJ ,*bigrroui rpe of'clausesr in th'"

:. ' - ::l'

agreement which are totallLy arLritrary, one sided and aSlainst thLr:

interests of the aLllottees must ,be ignored and discardecl in their
totality. In the, light of the erbove-mentioned reasonsi, the auth,rity i:;

of the view that the daLe o1[ sanction of.,builcting plans ought to tre
taken as ttre date for rdetermining the due date of handing ovelr

possession of the urnit in ques;tion to the complerinantr;.

31. Admissibility of grace period: The promoter has propos;erC to hand[

over the po:;se::ssion of ttre arpartment within a periocl of 4 years frornL

the date of approval of the building plans for the prroject or within
such other t.imelines as rna)/ be directed by the comlpetent authorigr,

Comp.laint No.2723 of 2020
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The building prans werre erpprorred by the r:ompetent authority .n
30'05'2013' 'lherefore, thr: due rcate of possessioo cr]fns5 out to be
30'05'20'J-T after expiry or: 4 years. Further the agreement provicres
that promoter shail be entitred to a grace period of 180 days r.r
issuing the posses;sion nLotice ("Grace"). As a matter 0f lact, neither the
promoter has applied fcrr is;s;uance of occupatiron certif.lcate, nor it has
initiated the procr:ss of issuing tl,t-e,possession: notice rvithin the tirne
limit prescritred in the ,partment buyer,s agreement. As per the
settled law one cannot be allorn,"g'to take advanLtalge of his ow,n
wrong' Accorditrgly, this grace period of 180 clays c,nnot be allowed
tothepromoteratthiistagrl.,.-......,'...

.i , , ' -, $-:,,r, .'r, ,,,,1 " ,

32, Admissibility or uelhy'prrr"rrirn iharges at presc:ribed rate ,1[
interest: The c0mplainants are seleking delay p,orerrion ch2rges arl:

the prescriLrecl rate of interest. Proviso to section -LB providels thert:
rtzhere an ailotte*, joa, not intentl to,wjt\dra,w frorn thu p.oi,:ct, hr:
shan be paicr, by thLe o.;,;li,,il;i;r.5.iH., ;;r;; 

"iaeray, 
tirr

the handing ov'er olflposselssion, at such rateas umy be prescribe:d anrl
it has been prr'lscribed underr rule 15 of thg rules. Ruler l-5 hasr beerr
reprod:uced as,under:

Rute 7s,, prescribed rute of inter,est- [proviso to section 72, section78 and sub-,section (4) undi'ubsec*ion'(7) of section 79jt
(1) F'or the_p-urpose, o.f F,,roviso to section 12; sectiort 78; and sub_sections (4) and (7) o.f s'ect'ion 19, t:he "interest at the rate prescribed,,shall be the st:ate Bank of India'highest ioigirol cost of rending ra,te+2%.:
Provided that in cttse the ,stat:e Bank of India marginal cost ,of lending rate(MCLR) is no't in u,se, it shatl bet replacea ry siciienc'hma4i teniing rateswhich the stcrte Bank of rndio, may fix from time to t,ime for relding to thegeneral pu,bli'c.

Compl:rint N,o.2i,723 of 2020
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The lergislat;ure in its wisdonn in the subordinate legislation under tlhe

rule 15 of the rules has determined the prescribecl rate of interest.

The rate of interest so detelrminr:d by the legislature, is reasonab,le

and if'the said rule is follortred to award the interest, it will ensure

uniform practice in all the cases.

consequently, as per wertrsite of the state Barrk of India i.e.,

http..S://sbi.co,,in, the marginal cost gf lelding r.ate [in shor! MCLR) as

on date i.e., 28.09,,2021, is :2.39.7!r.:],*bibildingly,, the prrescribed rare of

interest will be marginal cost oilernding rate +2lo/o i.e.,9,30o/o.
- '.o 

,o

Rate of interest to be paidl byicomplainants for delay in makinLg
' tt .' I ,:.::

payments: Tlhe responrcent coniendiid tn:ri f,h* complainants har,,r:
,:i

defaulted in making timelv payments,as per'tile payment plarr opted

by him. Thus, nc,t entitleril tc, any relief.
:

'Ihe ar-rthorr.ty is of the vie,n, that the definition of term 'interest' i,u;

defined under serction Ttza) of rrhe Act provides that the rate of

interest chargr;eable frorn the allottees by the prornoter, in case of

default, shatl tre eqlual to the rate of interestwhich ttre promoter sherll

be liaLrle to pay the allottees;, in .r,,. of a"frrft. 'Ihe r,elevant section iis
i'i

reprocluced bc:low:

"(.za) "interest" rneons tlne r,ates of interest payable by the promoter or the
allottee, as the case may [g.

Expla,nation. -For the purpos;e of this clause--
(0 the rate o,,f intterest c:hargeable fro,m the allottee by the

ttro,mc)ter, ,ln c:a,se of default, shall be equal to the rote of
i,ntere,st whicL,r the promoter shall be lia,ble to palt gfis

allottee, in case afdefault;
(i0 the interesl. pa.yable b), the promoter to the ,allottee shall be

J,iom the dute the prontoter received lhe amount or any, ptart
thereof till the clate the amount or part thereoJ'and inte,rest

34.

35.

36,.

Compl;rint No,2',t23 of 2020
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thereon is refunded, and the interest Ttayabi'e L,y the allottee
to t:he promoter shall lce from the date the ailottee defaults in
payment to the promoter till the date it is paid;,,

3V. Therefore, interest on the delay payments fiom the complainants

shall be charged at the prresic:ribed rate i.e., 9.3t00/o by,thre respondent,/

promoter which is the sam€l as is Lreing granted to the complainants ip
case of delay possession charges.

3E. validity of offer of possessi.on; At,,,hir stage, the authority woulcl

expres;s its vir,rws r:egarding; rhi,ccidcdp'tibf ,vallid offr:r of possession,.

It is necessar\r to clarify this a*nt,ffiecause after varlid and lawfgl
offer of possession the iiabilify bf promoter for detayed offer r:r,f

possession colmes to an end. 03,'t!,9,q.,ther-!-errgl,if ther possession is;

not valid and lalt'ful,rliabilit'g of promoter continues till a valid offer is;

made and allottees 
:911--ains; 

entitlred to receiver,interest for ther delay,
: 

'ti:: 
,,! 

,: : : ':

causeci in hantlinS o;r_er I'ali,d possrsssion.,:The authority after rletaileil

consideration of'thLe''mdtter nrs arrived at tfrelconcfusion that a valirl' ,.''' .,,',., .., , . i 
.,1)offer of possessir:n must hav'e follo'wing components:

- 
' :..,,. .,. i : ,. i :: :':

i. Possessitln rnuqt hu- o{fered after obtaining occupation

certificate- The iuUjati: Unit after'iti completiorr shoulcl hav,:

receiverl r:ccupation certificate from the department concerned

certifying that ilt b,iisic infras;tructural far:ilities have been laid

and are operational. Such infrastructural facilitir:s include water

supply, Sowerdge :;ystem, storm water drainage, electrici{r

supply, rorads and street lighting.

ii. The subjtlct unit shoulltl be irn habitable conditiorn- The test of

habitab:ility is that the allottr:es should tle able r:o live r(n thr:
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subject unit within 30 days of the offer of possession aftr:r

carrying out basic cleaning'works and getting electricity, water
and sewer connections etc lrom the relevant authorities. In ia

habitable unit all the common facilities l:(ke lifts, stairs, lobbiers,

etc. should be functional or capable of being made functionial

w'ithin 3r0 days after completing prescribed formalities. Tht:

authority is further of the vipwr,that minor defects like little gaps

in the windows or minoi:crai;ks in some of the tilrss, or chipping

plaster or chipping paint atsjrn$.$laces or impr.oprer functioning;

of drawers of kitchen='tir" qltp.t,qards etc. are minor defects whictr

dr: not re:nde. tr,u- ilii ttliiliiiiiitrbi;. su.n minor defects can be:, t, 
ii..

rerctified later at'ther cost oiltli" aeuetod"ri,'The allottees rshoulcl

accept pcrssessio:r of the suhject unit with such minor defects;

under protest Tliis aLr"rthority wilf.award ;suitable 
relief' fcrr.

rectification of minor defects after'takji,€' oue. of possession

under prcrtest. """ 
'' 

"

However, if'the subject unit is not habitaLble at all because th,e

plastering r,vork i5 rget l.o be ddne, flobring,works is yet to bre

done, corrrrncln servicers, like lift,, .l:.. are non-operationall,

infrastructurall facilities are no,n-operationa] therr t]re subjerct uni.t

shall be deelmed as unirrhabitable and offr:r of possession of an

uninhabitable unit lvill not br: considered a leg;al valid offer of

possession.

[Note (facts to be clarified during hearing)r As per tht:

photograprhs annexed b'y the respondent, the unjt in questiorr

Complaint No.,2i'23 of 2020
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seems to be habitabler. The photographs enclosed with writtr.:n

argument filed by the respondenrt were taken after 02.03.20',i:,1

i.e. after more than a year from the offer of poss;ession. However,

the complainants had also placed on record certain photograpl[s

dated 17.09.2020 'whir:h suggest that the construction in tlre
project w'as not contplel.e and works like c:ompleltion of boundary

r,r,alls, whitewash arrd nlasfg1et9.,were still going on.]

iii. Possession shoukl mot" be accoiirpanfled b:f unreasonable

additional demands- lln sev'erall:cases additional demands are

made ancl sent algn8rwirth the "{li of poss;ssion. Siuch additional

demands could be rrnrearoriutu wt ich p,i* he;aqr burden upon

ttre allottees. An offer ar:companied with unreas;onable demands

br:yond tlhe scopeibf pnovisions of agreenrent should be termercl

an invalid offer sf:. posSessiion.,,Uhreasonable d.emands; itserlf

would make an offer unsustainable, in the eyeis of lalv. Thre:

authority is of the rrievv tfrrt ,if ,.uponi.nt has raised additional
'- ,-',-a.. .' 

t'. 
. ,,.

dr:mands, the allotteres s,hould accelpt4gssession urrder protest.

39. In thel present complaLint, the"' possession has hreen offered onr

17.02.'2020 af[en receipt of occupation certifir:ate draterd 1,1..02:,.2021).

'[he al"tention of' the aurthority was drawn by the counsel for ther

complainants towards cerrtain obj ections regard ing t:rki ng pos sr:ssion,

The objectionrs such as 24, meters cr:nnectirrg road has not been,

built, escalatot" ancl elevators; are not installed, the club facilities are

not rr:ady as; yet, eler::trical connection frrcm DHBVN and the

generators of ztdequater capacity' ha,ye not been installed, main
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entrance gatel has not been constructed, boundary wer[ has not been
constructed, no painting, floo1i11g, door and finishing urork inside thLe

shops; are pending' The counsel fbr the respondent informed that ,ll
the ollservatir:ns has been attendr:d except 24 meter.s uride connected
road. The counsell for the rr:spondent has given written submissions
to that effect on 1,2.04.2021, in ,c6p1p1iance rof interim order datrr:d
02.03,,2021 pilssed by th:e authorily,,Th.erefore, the offer of possessir:rn

is valid.

4Cl. On consideri,rtionL of the

submissions made bv trgth tl1,;rijdigg,,l 
i 

igr,-ding contravenrion ofv \' '.

provisions of t'he Act, the authority is shtisfied that the respondent .ir;

in contravention of tilersection 11[a)(aJ oi tri* g.t by not handirrg;
over Frossessir:n b'/ the. due date as per the ,giber.nt. By virtue r:rf

clause 11.1 of thLe agreernent ,*..ur.d bej;\Me;n the part.les onr
'15.09.',201.4, tlhe prossession of the subject apartment was to ber

clelivered withLin a periorl orr+ yu"rrlr.ori tt e date of approval of the
ttuildirrg plans for the,,project or vrithin 

-1uch 
other timelines as ma,/

tre directed by the competr:nt'authority. ror: the reasons cluoterl
above, the due date of posses;sion is to,be calcuilated from the clate,f
approval of builcling plans i.e. i0.05.2013 and the said rime period of
4 year has not been extended by any cormpglsnt authority. Thereforer,
the dutl date oll possession is calculatecl from tlre date of approval oit

building plan and the rsairl time period of 4 years; expireld on
30.05.2017. As far as grace perriod is co,cerred, the same isr

disallor,ved for the reasons cluoted above. TherEfore, the due date or,

r ri rl\1, i

r- 
1,,.,., l

'); ,'
entb avaiilable orl record and
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handing over possession is; 30.05.201,7. The respondent has failed to

offer possession of the srubject apartment ttill date of this ordr.lr.

Accordingly, it is the failure of thLe respondent/promoter to fulfil its
obligations and responsibilit.ies as per the agreement to hand over tlhe

possession within the stipulilted period.

4I. Section 19(10J of the Ar;t obligates the allottees to takr: possession orf

the subject unit within ',2 monrth3,.fJom the date of receipt ,orf

occupation certifricate. In t5'6"1.'fi,r,t'lient' .o-plaint, the occupation
..'

certificate was granted by the cogrpetent authority on 1,1,.oz.zo2cl.

The respondent offered the pgsse,siiqn of 
.!he 

unit in question to th,e

complainants only .,,,qn,,'!i'.02,2020. _So, it r:in be said that th,e

complainants came,fig knovr about the ociuq_ation certificate on[,g

upon the datre of ofer' of posies;sion. Therelbre, in the interest pf

natural justict,r, ther cornplairianib shouid bb given 2 months' tirne from

the darte of offer c,f p:osi;es.,ior. This 2 months,' of reasonable time irs

being given to the coniplirinants keerping ih mind that even aftr:r

intimation of ltossession pnacticallV he hl=s to arrangre a lot of logistir::s

and requisite llocuments; inrc[1u61rtg Uut noi timite& to inspection of th e

completely finishe:d unit buLt thisi is subject to thaLt the unit being

handed over aLt l.hel time of'taking lrossession is in habitable co,rrdition.

It is lurther clarified that the clelay possession charges shall bt:

payable from [he clue date ol possession i.e. 30.05.2Cr1i'till the expiry

of 2 months fi'om the derte of offer: of possession (17u.02.2020) which

comes out to l"te LV.04.2020. The complainants are fuLrther directed tcr

take possessicrn of the allotterd uniI aftelr clearing all ther dues within a

Complir,int No.2',t23 of 2020
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period of 2 months and failing which legal consequences as per th€)
provisions of the Act will follow.

42' Accorctingly, the non-con:lplii;rnce of ther mandatte contained in sectiolr
r1(4)(a) read with proviso trc section 1B(1) of the Act on the part .f.
the resrpondent is establisherd. As such the allottees shall be paid, by
the promoter, interest fr:r,every monr[h of de,ray fronr due clate of
possession i'e', 30'05.20 1,7 till the handing orzer of ttre possessiorr
(L7.04.2020), i:tt prescribed nate ie., g.30 0/o p.a. as per proviso t,
section 1B(1J of the Act read with .:re 15 0f the rules.

H.II CIub charges

43' That the complaint has clainred the, relief restr;rining the respordent
from charging ther club charges, The responclent ,ride written
argument datedt 12.04.20.:11 r:ontenrjed that the as per craus e 4;,22, of.
the agrr:ement, certain ar:'eas., faciliities and am.r:nities ilre exr;lucled
Irom the scope r:f this agreernent in which the bu1,sr is; nct entitted to
any ownership rights, titre or interest etc. in any for.nl or manrler
'rvhatsoever' The etrea of thes;e facilitiers and amenitiers are nelither
includedl in common area ttor in the ,comlrutation of the slper area fbr
calculating the tOtal sale considerratiorr as shown in the der:d of
rleclaratj.on. The,refore, thr:: buver has no right to claLirrr interel;t in
respect of such ,area, facirities; and amenities. The areas under t.hese
Iacilities are unde'r sole o,,r,nLershilr of the res;pondr:nt/deven,per.
I{owever', the co.mpletinants; harie agreeci for payrnent .1club charges
;tn the payment pr,lan rcury executed br:tw,een both the parties and club
r::harges/conveyance charges; are cl(3arly, menticlned a.nd had hreen
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agreed between both the prartier;. Therefore, the cornpliainants are

entitlerd to pay'the club chargJes as agreed between both. the parties.

44. The rellevant clause of the erpartment buyer agreement is reproduce,d

below:

'4.22 All other areas, factilities and amenities such as recreational
facilities, parks etc. are excluded frctm the scope of this' Agree'ment and the
B,uyer shall not be entitled to any owner:ship right:s, title or i,nterest etc. in
any form or mamner what:so€v?r in suc'h ereas, .lracilities and amenities
which have nat been included ii t,he iompytation ofthet Super Area for
cttlculating the Total Siale Consideraiion of the li,lnit and l.here,fore, the
Buyer has ,not paid any considp.fi,$l$io1t-,ffii use or owners,hip in respect of
such areas, facilities and atnenifre$ fftii.:'Buy.gr agrees thcrt the ownership
of such areo& facilitie,s anat ,amenitie:s shtall vest solely wt'th the Company
and their u'soge and manner/method of qse woulcl be at ter.ms as may be
prescribed by the Company."

45. The authority is of the vievv that there is no spedific provision in thr:

apartrnent bu'7er agreen:lertt except that same has,been mentioned in

the lschedul,r:-trV of the agreement i.e;,,, pay'ment plan iais

club/convenience charges it; Rs. :3,50,000/-. 'l'he ccrmplainants har,'r:

agreerl to mirke payment ,of to'Ehl sale' considerartion as per the

apartrnent bu'yer agreement. H_owev-er, the respondr:nt has placed on
tl

recorcl photolqraphs depicting'the s\^rimmihg.:pool, cliub house and

public utility. The respolrldernt has also submitted that the club houser,

swimming pools erre avi,rilab,le'in the prbject and the sarre ?r€ opcrrl

for use by the allot.tees.

4C;. NCDRC in its judgernent dated zit.01|,201.6 passed in .,{nil Lekhi Vs.

Akme Projects Ltd. held th:rt at the time of e>recution of s;ale deed, it

was represented by the opposite parties that they shall provicLe

facilities with respect tr: club having state of the art amenities and

I')age ill of 40
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accorrlingly the club memberrship charges were paid by the allottegs.

However, even after execution of the conveyalnce deed and receipt of

the clrub membership fees/charge,s the opposite parties had failed to
provide the club faciliry to the ilggrieved allottees; and prayed f,or

refunrl along with interes;t. The NCDRC observerl that since tlre
developer could not provide the cllub facility dr:spite receipt of money

amounts to deficiency of servic.,,."l,l the allotteers are entitled to
refuncl of the entire amounLtlibEll{$p rds such faciliry along wir}r

i':-,.j.

47, In wg. cdr. Arifur narrmiii xrrfl,r,tlna;ieyu sultan:r and ors. vrs.

DLF southern gomes.iw: 'tm,,ii"ilpilrl 
no, 6zglt oI'2019 ancl

civil appeal no", 6303.of 2i,olg decided on 21.0s.:zolg, it has helcl

that the demand 'of=club charges in=pursuanCg of the stipulatiorr

contained in the B13A executed between the piomote:r and the allotterer

has been held to be leghl and justiified by the'hon'bl: supreme count:

of India and llunthrer the szrid view has been endorserd DLF Homer''!;,,, , 
...rf,,,,,.'-

Developer Ltd. vs. CapitaLl Grit:ni f'ht,Byr-'rs Associartion, civiill

appeat nos. 3t364-3BBg dt'zoza decided on 1.4,!2:,zo2o; hence, the,

authority holc.ls that the c[emand for "club charges" is legal anrl

justified.

48" The authority js of the view that the clurb has come into existence and

the sarne is op,erational a.nd the demand raised by thre responclent for

the said amenity' skrall be discharged by the complainants as per thg

terms and conditions stiprulated in the agreement.

H.III Holding charges

Compliriint No.2',723 of 2020
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49. The complainants are contending that the respondenrt shall not
charge holding charges. Flrrwever, the counsel fo.r the respondernt
stress;ed that as the co,mprlainants are not coming forward to tal<e

possession, and so he is liabre tor pay holding charges as; per claurse

L2.2,"L2.3, and 14 of the saicl agreement.

The relevant clauses of the Lruyer's agreement are re;produced belorni:

L2.2 within_ tt maximurn pqriQd. of 30 (thirq,) days .,front the
Possesstorl Notice and the futfilment of,the aforeiaid conrlitions to
the complete 

_.satisfaction oi',ihi company, the Buy,er ancr the
Company shall execute t,h,z C$rtr,r fire Deed for the Unit (in the
formot provide'd by the cc,r,n'pany) apd thereafter, the Buyer ihttlt be
,leemed k.t have taken the ptossession of the ltiit
.12.3 If the Btuyer jaik to contplete 

"the 
. requirement.s oJ- the

rpossesslon No_tice as state\l ayofaiiatd:itpa td dtkT.iossers.sron 
'r,1tn,

IJnit with,in the time :stipr;tlated, then t:he unii, vtiile remrzinitig in
l.he pos:se:;:sion of the (rompany, shall nonetheless be at the soutTisk,
responsibility' and co:;t o.f the Buyer and the company shall be
entitled to also recover lllolding charges as proviied 

-hereinafter

tvhich sh,:.tll be o di;stinct chirlTe u)iretatei to the Tc,tal sale
()onsideralictn and shltll a,lso be in atldition to the N.laintenance
Charges. t\ny delay i4 payme,nt o! appticdbU Aotiing Char,qes ,shall
Lte deernet.r to b'e an ei,eni''rif deyqutt.giving'itie t, s(teci.ficiignl o_1'

the Compt;'n)/ a:; in enu,nciat,ed ln lctiii;s indleoy

14. HOLDING CHARGL:S

T'he Buyer a,grdes anar:o'ctirzp|.,iho,t'.in thi )tveni'by yaittrre to taket
p'ossession of the unit,in the manner as qforesaid,,then th,e comltanlt
shall hove the option to co,n,ier this Agreiment or the cor,npctry',ni'y
utithout prejudice to it.s rigTltts una'ei law and equity, and'ar iB ,;i;
discretion, conatone such Jo,ilure oj'the Buyer to tit*, possetssion of
ttke unit o,n the conditton that the Buyer shail poy to the clompanj,
holding chorges'@ Rs. _1.01'- 1,Rupee,s Ten only) p'er'sq. ft. o,f the iupi,
Area of the Llni,t per month or part thereof for tlte' entirle period of
delay (."Holding charges"') and to uuithhold execution of the
conveyance Dee'd in res:pect of the llJnit till the Hotding chargei with
applicable ov,errlue interes,t as pre:;cribed in this ,\greementi, if on)t,
are fully, pcrid.

Complaint Nc.t.2723 of 2020
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51. The authority observes that as per clause 1,2.3 of the apartment buyer

agreement, in the event the allottees/buyers delal,s to take the

possession of the unit r,rrithin the time lirnit prescribed by the

company in iits intimationLT'offer of possession, then the promotr:r

shall be entitled to holding; charges. However, it is be noted that tlhe

term Jholding charges has not been clearly defined in the apartment

buyer agreement. Therefore, it is firstty important to understand the

,hich ib generally userd in commonmeaning of holding charg;e,*1,I,,,.-,_.,,,,,,.

parlance. The terrn holding cnai$eg,$qlalso synonyrroursly referred trc

as non-occupancy chargei"tlecomb payable or:rpplicable to be paid tr,y

the alnottees if the po$;futin'i,as beefr'offu.ea by the builder to tlrre
..,, ,i .i.::.t t,t,: : I . ..:a..:

owner/allottees and physical possession of the- unit has not beern

taken over by the allotteres, t.hE=flat/unit ir laying vacarrt even when it
is in a ready to rnove condlition. Therefore, rit can be inferrgd thlt
holding charges is; something whjith an allo*iles'have to pay for his

own unit fo r vrhictr he has alneady paid the ionsiderartion just becausrt:

he has not ph5rsically,occupied or rnoved in the said unirt.

'rhe hon'ble t,trcDRC = 
its 

'bribr 
oiiea blr.or,io2o in case tirred i,rs

capitcrt Greer,ts nni nr,:i;,rr- eirron,oii,rn "ii; o;it t/. )DLF rlniversat

Ltd,, Clonsumetr cose no.357 of 20t75 hLeld as undei,

"3'6. It transpired durtng t,he course o'f argume'nts that the 0p ttas
de:manded t\olding char,ges and ma,intenonce charges from the allottees.
As far as maintenance chardtes are concerned, thet same shctuld be paid
b), the alloi!.:tee from the date the posses:sion is ofJbred to him unless he
wos pt€v€nterl ,from tttking, possession solely on occount of the 0p
insisting upon execution o_f the Indernnity-cunr-ILndertal<ing in the
format ptre:;cribezd by it: for the purpose, If maintenance charges for a
pctrticular period have been waived by t:he developer, the allottee shall
also be er,rtitled to such a waiver. As far as holdinlT c'harges a,re

Complir,(nt No.2',t23 of 2020
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concerned,, the develo,per having received the s:ale consideration has
nothing tct lose by holding, possesl;ion of the allotted flo,t except that it
utould be required to maintain the apartment. Therefore, the holding
charges'w,lll not be pa"yab,let to the developer. Even in a co:ie where the
possession has ,been delayetl on account of the ai'lottee )\av'ing not paid
t,he entlre sale consideration, the developer shall not be entitled to any
holding charges: thouglin it would be entitled to interest for tlhe period the
payment is: dela.yed."

The sraid judgment of NtCDIlC was also upheld by ther hr:n'ble Suprerne

Court vide its jud;gemerrt dated 1,,,+.12.2020 pzrssed in the civil appeal

nos. 3864-3BIl9 of 2020 fil:rC by tlLF against tlhe ordler of NCDRC. The

authority earlier, in view of !,,,!!i,lprovisions of the .,{ct in a lot of
I :t:

complaints decided in favt,ili ,if lpoomo'ters that holding charges are

payable by the allottee. Uo;weg,3=fi.ll.rhn light:flf tlre recent judgemenrt

of the NCDRC, and hon'ble Ape*.'tlourt [supra.l, the authority concurs

with the vier,v takeil tirerein'anrd holds a..,aar, thart a developer/

promrcter/ buildei' cannot levy holding ch,arges on a
.. .. : t'

homebuyer/aLllottee as it clcles not suffer any lo$s on account of the

allottc"e taking pos;session at a,later date, 1: i

,,

As far as holding chaLrgers; ar.-g concerned, th,e clerreloper having

recei'u,ed the sale considepatibn has nothiyrg to lose by holding

possession of'the allotted unit except ,11, it would be required ro

maintain the apartmehlt. Threrefore, tnre holding charges will not lbe

payab,le to the derveloper, Elven in a r:ase where the possession has

been rlelayed on account of'the allotter: having not plaid. the entire sale

consideration, the developr:r shall not be entitlecl to any holding

charges though it woulld b,e entitled to interest for the period the

53,

5,1..
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H.IV Maintenance charge,s;

The respondent submittr:d tthat as per clause 1L[aa), 15.4 and ].5.8 ol'

the apartment buyer ag;reelrnen! the company, shall be entitled to

mainternance charges if lluyer fails; to take possession of unit within

stipulated period of 30 days from tlhe date of ofl'er of pos;session.

The relevant clauses of the a.partment bruyer agreement arr3

reproduced below, 
,, ,i,. j . ,,

"L(aa) Maintena'nce Ch,arges 1,i.pait 
'miiin 

the charges payable to the
Mttintenance Agency b.y trhe Bilfe*-,,ft:i maintenance :iervices of the
Commercial Complex, incluhling'comtmon areas ancl facilit,ies but does not
indude the charges tfqy'',lisgyal consumption of' utilities in the Ilnit
including but na,t llmited t:o electricity,'watbr, gtls, etc wl,tich shall be
churged extra based",ip,O'n at:iail consumption.at p'byiodt'c i,ntervals end
any statutctry priymei't,s, taxbs wttth rdlard'to=' b Unit/Commercial
Complex. Tlhe tletails oJ' Maintenance Charges shcrll be d'esc'ribed in the
Ma inten an c e Ag reement.

15,4 The Buyer underi.a,kes tol, regtutoity .,pa.lt tne bitls towttrds
Mqintenanc,e Chaigei ast may,be raiised b.y the Maintbnance ,Agency.,from
the date of t:he Fossession Notice ofi ,7to-teta basis'irrespet:tive of whet,her
the buyer i:; in possession ctr occupation of the Unit or not. In order to
secure due perfctrmance aJ'the Bu.ye.r in payment: ctf the ll4aintenonce
Charges, the Buyer agrees to deposit, crt the tin,te of h,antlover of the
po.ssession, ond to alwa7,s, kgep'deposited' with,rthe Compamy an Interest-
Free Maint€'r7o,ncte Secur,lty p_epbsii ("lFM.SD'i) oj an emount calculatent @
Rs,.100/- (Rwpees')ne Hundied'only) per sq. ft. of the Super Area o,f the
Unit. In cas;e of .failure oJ' tlne Buyer to 'pay'the Maintenence Char,qes
ordered before? the due clate, the Bu;ver authorises ,ihe Contpcrny to ad.just
such unpaid' Maintenancb tlharges from the IFMSD.

15,8 In case the Btqter dctes not take posse'ssion of tlte Unit within the time
sti,aulated in the Possess'ion I,'lotice, while the Maint:enance Charges .shall
become due and payable to the ConnpanSt/Mainten,anc:e Agency from the
date of Possessron Notictt, the Compttnyfivfaintenanc'e ,4gency shall have a
lie,n on the Unit to the extent of attl dues towards unpaid lWaintenance
Charges/lFIrrlSD ttnd any s71r,;, dues' payable to the Maint:enance Agency
by the buyer under the lvfaintenance Agreement after the IFIV:SD has been
exlhausted trnd this condit,ion/obligati'on shall run concurrently w,ith
ow'nership of the' Unit withtn the nteaniing of Secilion 31 of Transfer of

Complalint No.27',13 of 2020
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P'roperty Act, 1l?82 antl sh,all survive conveyqnce af the lLn,it in favour of
the Buyer.".."

The authority' obs;erved that the.Act mandates under section 11 (,aJ

(d), that ther de,veloper r,vill be responsible for providing and

maintaining the essential s;ervicres, on reasonable charges, till tlhe

takinpJ over of'the maintenance of the project try the association of tlhe

allottees. Section 19(61 of the Act also states that evr:ry' allottees, who

has entered into an agreeme,n-.|for sel11o take an apartment, plot ,or

building as the case ma), be, under:sectirin 13, shall be responsible tp

make necessary payments- inltthi, m*nrpr and within the time ars

specified in the said agieerment'for sale/ulrt,."no shall pay within

stipulated time arnd appointed-place, the Jhafb of the registration

charges, municipal,taxer;, w,ater and electrici[r chariges, maintenanr::t:

charges,groundrenianrlother.ch:nigui,ir,nyl

Maintenance .,n,#$r"' i.ir.n,,rli, ii .lt"*i*r[ au the baslr:

tnd. ameniti,:s like parkr, .l"ur,tors, errrergency exit.s,

fire and saferty, parkinrg fuciiities, .o*ron ar-e?s, and centralllz

controlled services'likd etetr:ri{ity and watgr among; others. nniilall,/,

the upkeep of thes;e'facilitier:; ii the responsibility of the builder whLcr

collects the nialntenance f,-,,e frorn the residents. Onc:e a resident's;

association takes shape, this duty falls uporl thern, and they are:

allowed to change or introdluce nerw rules for r:onsistently improvinLgJ

tnaintenance. lln the absence of an association or a socierty, the builder

continues to be in charge of maintenance. Usually, rnalntenance feers;

are ch:rrged on per flat olr per square foot basis. Advancr: maintenanc:el

charges on the: other han:d accounts for the maintenance charges that:

57.
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builder incurs while maintaining the project before the liability gets

shifted to the association of ourners. Build.elrs generally demand

advance maintenzrnce crharges for 6 months to z years in one go on

the pretext that regulan fcrllow uLp with owners is not feasible arrd

practical in case oli ongo;ing plrojects wrrerein oc has be,en granted.

Thus, the authority is of the viernr that the respondent is entitled tr:
collect advance rnaintenan.l .11,1pr...r,,.,.?; R.. the buyt:r,s agreement

executed betnreen the parti.r.,fi;ouuu-i ,r,. period for which advanr::e
:

maintr:nance charges (AMC,I,beit*ieil shoulcl not be arbitrary and

unjustified. In ,1. 0."-ug4glcarl,1r,l fe,i, &1a.1t has failed to speciriz

the time period inrhe',,,buyig;;igre,pnrentfitrr whictr the advancre

maintt-'nance shallt be pay;able. cleneratly, ^AldC',]s charged by the
'.,,i

builder/devel:per for a period,of 6 months to 2lyears. The authoritl,
is of the view that the saidl period is,'redluite$ by tlhe developer fcrr

makinlg reler,'ant logistiis aha facilities for thre upkeep andl

rnaintenance of the projeit;it;in.u ,rt * J#ibp.,. has already receive,Cl

the 0C/part O,C and it is on,t1, i matter of ,r-. that tjhe completion c,l

the project shi,rll be achieverC; its ample time ror:'a RwA, to be formerl

fbr taking up tJhe nlaintenanee of the projec.t.3ncl accordingly the AM(l

is hancled over to the RWA. ' : 'r' ': rl

Keeping in vitlw the facts above, the authority derernrs fit that thr:

respondent is right in dernarrrling advance maintenance charges at thr:

rate prescriberl therein :rt the time of offer of posserssion. However,

the respondent shall not derrnand the advance maintenance charge:;

for more than one (1J leaLr from ther ailotee, even in those caserj

59.

60,
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wherein no specific clau.se hLas been prescribed in the agreement or

where the AMC has been demanderl for more than one (1J year.

I. Directiron of the authority

ffi
ffi
qals s6d

61,. Hence, the authority herr:1by passes this order and issues the

following direr:tiorrs under s;ection 37 of the Act to ensure compliance

of obligations r:ast upon the promo!-gr as per the func[ion entrusted tr]
:J' :":i I : i i; \{.,,' i

the aurhority under section S4tfhil,i,..,r,
t't'tt'''' t :""

i. Thr: respondent is directla ilipayintere;t at the prrescribed rate olfl

9.30o/o p.a. for every n],ont} of,1$=e,lay,fi;om the due date oll

possession i.e., 30.05.2t1ffi till 13;:0+)2020 i.e. date of offer olf

possessio n ('L7 ^0i,.2P20) + 2 months. 
:

ii. The arrears of such intere:st accrued from 30.05.20'.17 titl

17.04.202C1 shall'h' raidt by the promotei tf the allottees within ar

period of !)0 days'fum rlate of'this ordei'ri pu, rule 16[2J of ther

rules.

iii. Thr: complainants are firrthei aii*itA'J to tate prossession of the

allotted unit after clearing all tltre due.s, if any, within a period of 2i

months as per section t9(10J of the Act and failing which legi,r)t

consequences as per [he trlrovisions of the Act will follow.

iv. The complainants are clirecter:l to pay outstanding dues, if any,

aftr:r adjusllment of inLterest for the delayed perioc[.

v. Thr: rate ol'interest chargeable from the allottees by the promoterr,

in r:ase of default shall ber at the ppL,r.ribed rate i.e., 9.30o/o by ther
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respondent/promotelr which is; the same rate of intelrest which thLe

promoter shall be lia,ble r[o pay, the allottees, in ciase of default i.r::,,

the delayed porssession charges; as per sectircn z(za) of the Act.

vi. The respondenLt shall not charge anything fnom the complainants

whLich is not part of thre buyer's agreement. Hlovyever, holdirrg;

charges shall not be r:harged b'y the promoter at an,7 point of tinre:

even after being parll of'agreelment,.as per law sr:ttled by hon,ble:

Supreme Court in civil ,pp"ri oou. igo+-E B9g/2ozo.

66. Complaint stands disposed ol. :

67. F'ile be consign.ed to registry,..,,.,:'"'"i1' "ir'iiiu*= ''

ffi
ffi

It.
(Sat'nir Kumar:)

It4ember

Jr.r \ thl

(Vijay Kumar Goyal)
''"ir'" i "'.Mgrnbgr

Haryana Real Estdte, lRefuuliato6r Authority, Gurugram
Dated: 28.09.2rJ2L
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